The Meaning of the Colors

The colors on the hoods worn by members of the faculty and administration provide information about the wearer’s academic background. The type of degree (Bachelor’s, Master’s, Doctorate) is indicated by the width of the velvet edging and the length of the hood. The colors of lining denote the school from which degree was conferred. The color of the velvet edging denotes the field of learning.

The following is a list of colors established by the Intercollegiate Code to represent the departments of learning. The Intercollegiate Code of 1895 set the standards for academic dress in the United States. With the exception of revisions in 1932 and 1959, the code has been unchanged since its inception.

Maize - Agriculture
White - Arts, Letters and Humanities
Drab - Business Administration
Lilac - Dentistry
Copper - Economics
Light Blue - Education
Orange - Engineering
Brown - Fine Arts, including Architecture
Russet - Forestry
Maroon - Home Economics
Crimson - Journalism
Purple - Law
Lemon - Library Science
Green - Medicine
Pink - Music
Apricot - Nursing
Silver Gray - Oratory
Olive Green - Pharmacy
Dark Blue - Philosophy
Sage Green - Physical Education
Peacock Blue - Public Administration
Salmon Pink - Public Health
Gold Yellow - Science
Citron - Social Science
Scarlet - Theology or Divinity
Gray - Veterinary Science
Message from the Board of Trustees

As members of the West Shore Community College Board of Trustees, we proudly welcome you to Commencement for the Class of 2013.

The College was founded in 1967 to bring educational and cultural opportunities to the citizens of our area.

Commencement serves as a reminder of the human potential of these graduates, illustrating the fact that personal and educational goals can be achieved by those who accept the challenges. Our congratulations to the graduates and their families.

James Jensen, Chairman
Michael Ennis, Vice-Chairman
Bruce Smith, Treasurer
Richard Wilson, Secretary
Phyllis Cowden, Trustee
Anthony Fabaz, Trustee
Steve Urka, Trustee

You are cordially invited to a reception in the lounge of the Administrative and Conference Building immediately following the ceremony.
PROGRAM

Prelude Music
West Shore Community College Wind Symphony
Conducted by Associate Professor Ted Malt

Processional
Grand Traverse Pipes & Drums
WSCC Wind Symphony

National Anthem
Combined Trumpet Section
WSCC Instrumental Music Program

Invocation
Rev. Marc L. Eix
Faith Covenant Church

Presidential Welcome
Dr. Charles T. Dillon, President

Chairman Remarks
James Jensen, Chairman, Board of Trustees

Student Greeting
Guy Smith, Student Senate President

Faculty Greeting
Dr. Matthew W. Sanderson,
Faculty Association President
Alumni Achievement Award Presentation
Dr. Charles T. Dillon, President
Darla Keillor, Class of 1983

Presentation of Graduates
Dr. Brooke Portmann
Dean of Instruction

Awarding of Degrees
Dr. Charles T. Dillon, President

Benediction
Rev. Marc L. Eix
Faith Covenant Church

Recessional
Grand Traverse Pipes & Drums
WSCC Wind Symphony

Faculty Marshals
Debra Hanna
Dr. Constance Schwass
Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society. Graduates wearing gold cords have achieved High Honors or Honors.

## Associate of Science

### Liberal Arts & Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette L. Horn</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leanne Machiniak</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Marcellus</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy L. Peters</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Matthew Rutkowski</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Associate of Arts

### Liberal Arts and Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole L. Albrecht</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon C. Arntson</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi Blanco</td>
<td>Manistee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Bradley</td>
<td>Manistee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin M. Bruce</td>
<td>Manistee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey L. Burba</td>
<td>Irons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylyn R. Cabot</td>
<td>Manistee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Case</td>
<td>Hart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Chmielewski</td>
<td>Manistee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Cooper</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spencer Deering</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ashley DeRooy</td>
<td>Manistee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Christopher T. Fink</td>
<td>Kaleva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary D. Foggo</td>
<td>Manistee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Gaudette</td>
<td>Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean E. Graham</td>
<td>Ludington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society. Graduates wearing gold cords have achieved High Honors or Honors.
Graduation Key: ** High Honors (GPA 4.000-3.750)
* Honors (GPA 3.749-3.500)
+ Completed graduation requirements Fall 2012
++ Anticipate completion of graduation requirements Summer 2013

Peter D. Graham  
Ludington

Ian N. Hill ++  
Branch

*Jessica L. Hsueh  
Ludington

**Juanita Jaramillo ++  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Shelby

Kris Kalish  
Manistee

*Michael E. Kimball +  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Ludington

*Kye R. Kusibab  
Manistee

Dylan M. Lindbloom +  
Ludington

**Kurt D. Lubben +  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Scottville

Ashley E. Maitland  
Brethren

Walter Marks III  
Ludington

**Nicole D. McLaughlin  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Manistee

*Ashley Morgan +  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Custer

**Robert K. Myers  
Bear Lake

Kelly Nash  
Ludington

Matt Newberg  
Ludington

Renate Niemiec +  
Scottville

Leigh A. Padgett  
Scottville

*Logan R. Rohdy  
Manistee

**Sara Saxman +  
Associate of Science  
Liberal Arts and Sciences  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Manistee

Alexandria A. Slocum +  
Pentwater

Laura M. Steiger  
Ludington

*Joseph L. Strouse ++  
Associate of Applied  
Arts and Sciences  
Network Services  
Manistee

Emily Whitman  
Ludington

Kelly Nash  
Ludington

Matt Newberg  
Ludington

Renate Niemiec +  
Scottville

Leigh A. Padgett  
Scottville

*Logan R. Rohdy  
Manistee

**Sara Saxman +  
Associate of Science  
Liberal Arts and Sciences  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Manistee

Alexandria A. Slocum +  
Pentwater

Laura M. Steiger  
Ludington

*Joseph L. Strouse ++  
Associate of Applied  
Arts and Sciences  
Network Services  
Manistee

Emily Whitman  
Ludington
Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society. Graduates wearing gold cords have achieved High Honors or Honors.

Associate Degrees
General Studies

Megan L. Argue ++  Scottville
Ashley Forbes ++  Ludington
Diana Garza  Hart
Polly C. Gill  Fountain
Vincent Grande +  Muskegon
Mary B. Gunia +  Manistee

Katie Herlein +  Phi Theta Kappa Member  Ludington
Jennifer Overturf  Ludington
Alissa A. Solberg  Manistee
Brandy Solberg  Manistee
Cory Taylor +  One Year Certificate  Corrections  Ludington

Associate of Applied Arts and Sciences Degrees

DuWayne Alberts  Marketing/Management  Ludington
Constance M. Aves  Nursing  Onekama
Danica M. Baker  Nursing  Custer
**Edwin Barth  Network Services  Phi Theta Kappa Member  Ludington
Anna J. Bateson  Nursing  Pentwater

Pamela S. Beldo  Nursing  Kaleva
**Brenda J. Bieber  Computers for Business  Ludington
Rosanna Bieber  Marketing/Management  Ludington
Jennifer L. Blohm  Nursing  Hart
April Bottje +  Accounting  Free Soil
Myrna K. Bottrell  Nursing  Manistee

Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society. Graduates wearing gold cords have achieved High Honors or Honors.
*Joseph K. Boyd
Criminal Justice
Ludington

*Ian Britz
Computer Animation
and Simulation
Ludington

Amber N. Carlson
Nursing
Ludington

Casey B. Chandler
Nursing
Fountain

Daniel F. Charnow
Nursing
Ludington

Stacey Chiesa
Marketing/Management
Ludington

*Therese A. Cooper++
Accounting
Phi Theta Kappa Member
Ludington

Sarah Cracraft
Corrections
Ludington

**Angela L. Daron
Early Childhood Education
Free Soil

David Daron
Criminal Justice
Scottville

Mary E. Davila
Nursing
Irons

Ross T. Duprey
Network Services
Manistee

*Joseph K. Boyd
Criminal Justice
Ludington

*Ian Britz
Computer Animation
and Simulation
Ludington

Amber N. Carlson
Nursing
Ludington

Casey B. Chandler
Nursing
Fountain

Daniel F. Charnow
Nursing
Ludington

Stacey Chiesa
Marketing/Management
Ludington

*Therese A. Cooper++
Accounting
Phi Theta Kappa Member
Ludington

Sarah Cracraft
Corrections
Ludington

**Angela L. Daron
Early Childhood Education
Free Soil

David Daron
Criminal Justice
Scottville

Mary E. Davila
Nursing
Irons

Ross T. Duprey
Network Services
Manistee

*Joseph K. Boyd
Criminal Justice
Ludington

*Ian Britz
Computer Animation
and Simulation
Ludington

Amber N. Carlson
Nursing
Ludington

Casey B. Chandler
Nursing
Fountain

Daniel F. Charnow
Nursing
Ludington

Stacey Chiesa
Marketing/Management
Ludington

*Therese A. Cooper++
Accounting
Phi Theta Kappa Member
Ludington

Sarah Cracraft
Corrections
Ludington

**Angela L. Daron
Early Childhood Education
Free Soil

David Daron
Criminal Justice
Scottville

Mary E. Davila
Nursing
Irons

Ross T. Duprey
Network Services
Manistee

Rebecca M. Edenburn
Nursing
Manistee

*Beverly Frase
Medical Office Information Systems

One Year Certificate
Medical Office

One Year Certificate
Medical Office Biller/Coder

*Melissa A. Fuentes
Early Childhood Education
Pentwater

*Charlene R. Garza
Early Childhood Education
Bear Lake

*Amanda Genia+
Accounting
Ludington

*Harold E. Genter
Network Services
Ludington

*Amanda M. Gilman
Office Information Systems
Manistee

*Jacqueline S. Ginter
Marketing/Management
Custer

*Allisson Girard
Marketing/Management
Phi Theta Kappa Member
Ludington

*Rebecca M. Edenburn
Nursing
Manistee

*Beverly Frase
Medical Office Information Systems

One Year Certificate
Medical Office

One Year Certificate
Medical Office Biller/Coder

*Melissa A. Fuentes
Early Childhood Education
Pentwater

*Charlene R. Garza
Early Childhood Education
Bear Lake

*Amanda Genia+
Accounting
Ludington

*Harold E. Genter
Network Services
Ludington

*Amanda M. Gilman
Office Information Systems
Manistee

*Jacqueline S. Ginter
Marketing/Management
Custer

*Allisson Girard
Marketing/Management
Phi Theta Kappa Member
Ludington

Graduation Key: ** High Honors (GPA 4.000-3.750)
* Honors (GPA 3.749-3.500)
+ Completed graduation requirements Fall 2012
++ Anticipate completion of graduation requirements Summer 2013
Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society.

Graduates wearing gold cords have achieved High Honors or Honors.
Tracy Muralt  
*Accounting  
Office Information Systems  
Ludington

Megan Myer +  
*Marketing/Management  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Ludington

Andrea E. Newman  
*Nursing  
Hesperia

Myron Northrup  
*Early Childhood Education  
Scottville

Rachael Norton +  
*Paramedic  
Fountain

Angela Orr  
*Accounting  
Ludington

Alexander Osei-Mensuo  
*Nursing  
Dowagiac

Monica Otis +  
*Accounting  
Ludington

Anthony Peterson ++  
*Welding Technology  
Hart

Luke J. Pomeroy  
*Marketing/Management  
Ludington

*Patty A. Preuss  
*Marketing/Management  
Manistee

*Peggy S. Quijias +  
Network Services  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Ludington

Brandon Quinn +  
*Paramedic  
Fountain

Jaime Rafter  
*Accounting  
Branch

Tammy I. Rischel  
*Nursing  
Brethren

Brandon Romero  
*Criminal Justice  
Hart

Shelly Sanders  
*Accounting  
Free Soil

Carrie Schoo  
*Early Childhood Education  
Scottville

Danyeil M. Schubert  
*Nursing  
Manistee

Alexander C. Schulz  
*Criminal Justice  
Ludington

Jack J. Serio, Jr.  
Welding Technology  
Manistee

Angela V. Serna  
*Nursing  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Ludington

Graduation Key:  
** High Honors (GPA 4.000-3.750)  
* Honors (GPA 3.749-3.500)  
+ Completed graduation requirements Fall 2012  
++ Anticipate completion of graduation requirements  
Summer 2013
Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society.
Graduates wearing gold cords have achieved High Honors or Honors.

*Norma Sheffield  
Marketing/Management  
One Year Certificate  
Management Skills  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Ludington

*Milissa Shively  
Nursing  
Manistee

Alesha M. Smith  
Computers for Business  
Scottville

Jessica M. Sniegowski  
Nursing  
Ludington

Jacob Soper  
Corrections  
Ludington

Ashley Spyker  
Early Childhood Education  
Scottville

Mike C. Stickney  
Welding Technology  
Custer

Troy A. Summers  
Criminal Justice  
Hart

Andrew A. Tighe  
Corrections  
Wellston

*Danielle Trim  
Nursing  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Custer

Cindy M. Vasquez  
Marketing/Management  
Manistee

Peggy J. Vriesman  
Accounting  
Bear Lake

*Robert Waite  
Network Services  
Ludington

*Laura A. Warner  
Computers for Business  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Ludington

Sharon Welch ++  
Office Information Systems  
Ludington

Traci Whelpley  
Marketing Management  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Pentwater

**Erin M. Whitaker  
Marketing/Management  
Hospitality Emphasis  
Phi Theta Kappa Member  
Ludington

Dylan J. Wimmer  
Criminal Justice  
Ludington

Christine W. Wrege  
Early Childhood Education  
Ludington

Bethany Wyman  
Paramedic  
Scottville

Margaret F. Yeager  
Nursing  
Ludington
Two Year Certificate

Carrie L. Henion +
General Studies
Ludington

One Year Certificate

Jessica Alkire
Medical Office
Bear Lake

Stephanie L. Ashworth ++
Nursing
Onekama

Jenna L. Berndt ++
Nursing
Ludington

**Barb Catania
Corrections
Ludington

*Sally R. Choponis ++
Nursing
Phi Theta Kappa Member
Hart

Shannon R. Cole ++
Nursing
Manistee

Amanda L. Dean ++
Nursing
Shelby

**Andrea Dorn ++
Nursing
Manistee

*Cheryl A. Engle ++
Nursing
Phi Theta Kappa Member
White Cloud

**Kenneth L. Franckowiak
Network Services
Phi Theta Kappa Member
Manistee

Ashley L. Gallentine
Management Skills
Bitley

Steven D. Garrow ++
Nursing
Ludington

Stefanie Hawley +
Corrections
Hesperia

Heather M. Herrera ++
Nursing
Muskegon

Patricia M. Hurd ++
Nursing
Ludington

Katherine J. Jados ++
Nursing
Manistee

Melissa A. Kapala ++
Nursing
Ludington

BethAnn Kozicki
Management Skills
Free Soil

Graduation Key: ** High Honors (GPA 4.000-3.750)  
* Honors (GPA 3.749-3.500)  
+ Completed graduation requirements Fall 2012  
++ Anticipate completion of graduation requirements Summer 2013
Graduates wearing gold stoles are members of the Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society. Graduates wearing gold cords have achieved High Honors or Honors.

---

**Michelle L. Kutchinski ++
Nursing
Phi Theta Kappa Member Branch

Shelby K. Oleniczak
Medical Office Biller/Coder Medical Office Assisting Ludington

Geraldine Y. Larson ++
Nursing
Ludington

*Melissa F. Rossiter ++
Nursing
Hart

Naaman Lemire
Network Services Fountain

Stephanie L. Sadler ++
Nursing
Ludington

Nicole M. Levine
Corrections Branch

Jeff D. Smith ++
Nursing
Ludington

**Gabrielle M. Lindbloom ++
Nursing
Ludington

Kyle J. Streblew ++
Nursing Montague

Caroline K. Lynch ++
Nursing
Ludington

Kristina D. Timmich ++
Nursing Rothbury

**Clayton H. Madsen ++
Nursing Manistee

Melanie D. Walicki ++
Nursing Pentwater

*Naiomi E. Mead ++
Nursing Phi Theta Kappa Member Ludington

*Cheryl A. Whitman ++
Nursing Phi Theta Kappa Member Manistee

Jillian L. Mogerman ++
Nursing
Ludington

Katie L. Wolfe ++
Nursing Scottville

**Gina R. Nicholas ++
Nursing Ludington

*Hilary Wright ++
Nursing Phi Theta Kappa Member Branch
Full-time Faculty

David Cutler _________________ Professor of Welding
Steven Deller _________________ Professor of Nursing
Paul Drelles _________________ Professor of Mathematics
Joseph Grochowski ____________ Associate Professor of Mathematics & Science
Debra Hanna _________________ Professor of Computer Science
Dr. Hamdy Helal ______________ Professor of Biology
Sean Henne _________________ Professor of English and Education
Mike Hypio _________________ Coordinator of Library Services
Wade James _________________ Professor of Mathematics
Duane Kelley _________________ Associate Professor of Nursing
Dr. Geoffrey Kramer __________ Professor of Psychology
Jennifer Lundberg Anders __________ Associate Professor of Communications
Ted Malt _________________ Associate Professor of Music Studies
Dr. Michael McKinney __________ Professor of Biology
Amanda Miller _________________ Associate Professor of Nursing
Lisa Morley _________________ Professor of Early Childhood Education
Rebecca Mott _________________ Professor of Fine Arts
Michael Nagle __ Professor of History and Political Science
Dr. Rick Plummer _____________ Professor of Theater/Director of Performing Arts
Dr. John Poindexter _____________ Professor of Sociology and Anthropology
Dr. Matthew Sanderson _____________ Professor of Philosophy and Ethics
Dr. Constance Schwass __________ Professor of Accounting
Dr. Sonja Siewert ______________ Professor of Chemistry
Susan Warmuskerken ______________ Professor of Nursing
Dr. Amy Wojciechowski __________ Professor of Marketing and Management
John Wolff _________________ Professor of Humanities
Administrators

Laurie Bialochowski _______ Human Resources Generalist
Esmeralda Bennetts _______ Assistant Bookstore Manager
Kristen Biggs______________ Senior Accountant
Debra Campbell _________ Director of Human Resources
Christy Christmas___ Director of Student Success Services
Audrey Crow___________ Computer Laboratory Manager
Daniel Dellar ___________ Director of Criminal Justice
Dr. Charles T. Dillon ________________ President
Linda Franquist ___________ Manager of Payroll Services
Dr. David Gabrielson__________ Principle Investigator
John Gerts_________ Director of Information Technology
Thomas Hawley __________ Director of College Relations
Cheryl Hogan___________ Director of Purchasing, Bookstore and Food Service Operations
Shelby Hughes ___ Director of Enrollment Management
Chad Inabinet___________ Dean of Student Services
Terrence Johnson __________ Network Administrator
Mark Lipps ________ Supervisor of Facilities Maintenance
Una Miller____ Assistant Manager of Food Service Operation
Michael Moore _______ Director of Recreational Services
Juliiann Murphy__________ Director of Financial Aid
Diann Neil Engblade ___________ Director of Special Population Services
Susan North _______________ Director of Nursing
Craig Peterson_________________ Media Services & Distance Learning Technical Coordinator
Dr. Brooke Portmann __________ Dean of Instruction
Josh Pyles _______ Recreation Center Assistant Manager
Jud Scott _______________ Computer Systems Technician
Carla Shay______Director of Women's Resource Center
John Slater______________ Ice Arena Assistant Manager
Julie Page Smith __________ Director of Wellness Center
Lisa Stankowski ____ Executive Assistant to the President
Dr. Lisa Stich __________ Vice President of Academic & Student Services
Jill Sweet _________ Registrar and Institutional Researcher
Julie VanDyke __ Director of Business Opportunity Center
Stephen von Pfahl__________Manager of Administrative Computing Systems
Scott Ward _____ Vice President of Administrative Services
Support Staff

Jean Briggs ______________________ Library Secretary
Jeff Brogren ________________ Maintenance Technician II
Richard Brown ______ P/T Library Secretary/Technician
Wanell Cabot ________________ Administrative Assistant-
Criminal Justice & Workforce Development
Brian Chick ________________ Maintenance Technician II
Daniel Ereon ________________________ Custodian
Janet Etheridge ______________________ Bookkeeper
Todd Froncek ______________________ Custodian
Heidi Gamez ___ Administrative Assistant-Financial Aid
Irma Hinojosa _ Administrative Assistant-Student Records
Natasha Holley ___________ Administrative Assistant-
President’s Office
Benjamin Hubbard_________ Maintenance Technician II
William Jewell __Utility Maintenance Technician/Security
Gail Kowalski ________________ Tutorial Coordinator
Dustin Lopatka ______________ P/T Advertising and
Merchandising Associate
Cynthia Lopez ______________________ Bookkeeper
Marcie McCloskey __________________ Bookkeeper
Carolyn McVicker ____ P/T Wellness Center Assistant
Drew McVicker ________________ Maintenance Technician II
Richard Miszewski ______ Utility Maintenance Technician
Tracy Muralt ________________ P/T Advertising and
Merchandising Associate
Donna Nickelson ______________________ Custodian
Patricia Paxton ___ Administrative Assistant-Financial Aid
John Petersen ______________ Custodian/Security
C. James Peterson ______________ Custodian
Daniel Peterson ______________ Custodian
Debra Pirkola ___________ Campus Services Assistant
Kari Singleton ______________ Administrative Assistant-
Enrollment Management
Paul Smogoleski ______________ Custodian
Tami Stadler ________________ Administrative Assistant-
Academic & Student Services
Joyce Walters ______________ Administrative Assistant-
Academic & Student Services
Maysie Walters ___________ P/T Learning &
Enrichment Center Lab Technician